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Vatican Mourns
Venerable Pontiff

Wcchs of 111 ness Exltavisted Pope l.eo and tlie Unci
Was Calm and Peaceful

.

Homo: Tope I,po. Xllf., the vener-- ,

able head of the Itonmn Catholic
', :t !i- church. Is dead. Tho final Strugs','

ended at 4:01 o'clock Monday after-,- .

noon. Tho eud wilt Herem1 mid
'r '. i acef ill, a filling flnaln lo the lifo of

I ho prolate whoso greatest ambition
' ' ami desire wan for progressive peace.
't.'lC Vatican official nay ihnt tho Pope

)t wiui In n deep coma all day Life aim- -

If ply faded away without a rally or .

cident. Ahont an hour after Dr. Lap- -

."
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ponl pt'oDonnced life extinct Cardinal
OrcRlla entered the death chamber to
lierlorm the solemn ceremony of olll-.:- '

cially verifying hU dmth. 11" lifted
, tho cloth from the face of the dead

i, Pope, and in an Impressive voice call
oil three times: "IVcel. answer! "

',) Thou la an Impressive, voice Ire do-- '
cl.ired: "The I'opo Is Indeed dead."

!. .'; Tim old ceremony of striking the
forehead of the dead Pontiff three
time with a silver hammer was not

" ' ivrfornied. nor was It when I'opo
Pltia expired.

Soon after II o'clock It became evl-- i

dent that the end was at lia:id. Car-- ,

illnul Vanuutelll, who was at the bed-'.'-

Hide, recited the prayer for the J;"-

lug. and Mgr. I'lfferl administered
final absolution In the prosenco of
Cardinals Oreglla and Satolll.

The Pope. regiined cansclniisn'.'-t- s

during hia last lmiir and, recogniz-
ing that h.i.s end was near, commend- -

ed the interest: of 'lie church to Car- -

diiml Oreglin. Mgr. Bislotl. herd or
the Vatican pr.'lateii. henu'ed the dy.
itig Pontiff to biesa Ce m Leo tried

"to raise hi hand la benediction and
itvliispered: "This is my hist Idoss-Ibk-

lie touched the hand of each

jmilingly Ascend
the Scaffold

"Whitney and ODricn
for MurUer

'Lexington, Ky.: O'Brien an I

Earl Whitney, boys in ears. and
whose two tare tinlvat notlnn,;
Uie criminal, were ! i u n l; I hero at S

o'clock Friday morn:'!.; lor the murder
of A. I). Cliimi.

The boys ale a hearty breakfast and
.it. 7:110 were dressed for tiiu scaffold.
Until were so calm that they elicited
comment from ail the officials. Two
priests at 6 o'clock administered com-
munion, iloth said they f It better
and wero reaily to die. Whitney
Mmlled from the scatT.ild at. the crowds.
They shook hand with the pries'.
O'Hricn's lips moved In prayer as his j

bands were tied. Pmli replied they j

did not have anything to say.
It was on the morr.im; of Oc- -

I'uk. 12. l'JD.', when O linen and Whit- -

entered the home of A. !1. Chimi,
wealthy merchant and an ex Confed

erate rioldk'r. and with revolvers In j

their bauds demand M l!;e c!d B ntle- -

man to produce ht.i money. The
voices Hwakened M'i. Chinn, who
screani'vl. Am Cir.nu. h i r son. w'.ioi
bail retiirned :it n date had not

'fallen aalei ;. M :::a.:,' hi-- , a i)
Ills parents' ruten. tint oni nf liie
burglars a'w air.i and 'hey Ui'.m
8boolinK- Asa Cliirn op.-n'- tire, the '

olde CJiii'in w.1 s:''!Mi mi the s: !e cf
iw'a beii. Me h thi(i::;!i Die

body. The ln.y-- i then ran ' from the
room over ilie form ef .s: Cliir.n, who

bad been n anj v a.-- lyluc on i

.ie not r, using his revolver a hat b"
coulil. Vhtlney was w.umded in the,
b'ft knee. The elder Ciiliin, mortally
vounded, attemp-i- l to assist his son
in the batile la 'he hallway, and tfot j

'p out of the brfd. He went to th-- .

loor, where he dropped dead. The
boys wire captttred H fw days later
near hire, but o;as 'o rumors of
lynchins wn reu:ot-i- to Iviiiisvilie
for safekeeping i)'rien was H years
old. and his home was in Memphis.
Karl Whitney, one yar his senior, hai
relatives in Nashville.

Burglar Applied the Torch.
Pana. III.: A burglar, w'jo entered

t'narles Ross' drug atero Tltursduy
night, tried to dus'roy the traces of
bis work by getting tire to the htii!.;-iiik- .

Aft'-- lirge amount
of goods and nion u . s t lire lo the
building in the cellar Tne tire w.i

j

extinguished after a small lost. Three
business houses in Ros nioml were
broken into and goods and money
stolen the same nlIit There is no
clew to either of tint burglaries.

Cannot Pips Kansas Gas.
Topcka, Kas : The two natural gas

companies organized here to pipe gas
from the Cliauuie and tola holds for
IlKhtlnc end heating find themselves
without the as. lola and Chanute
and the Conuuissi-in-r- of Allen and
Neosho counties have declared that no
company can pipe nitural Kas from
that section wi'hout a fiitht. and at
the end of expensive litigation.

Railway Bridge Burned.
Topeka. Kas.: The Santa Fe Rail-

road bndgo on thn main line, near
Lang, in Lyon County, was destroyed
by fire early Thursday. Traffic was
delayed until afternoon. Through
trains from Kansas City and tho West
wore sttit over the Ottawa cut-of-

W. H. Barber Rsturns.
Crrayville, lib: W H. Urber, the

Centervllle farmer w Ito mysteriously
disappeared from this city last week,
baa returned home He reports that
ho has been In Oklahoma.

Ten Lockjaw Victims.
Cleveland. O.: Ten deaths have re-

sulted from lockjaw In this city iic.ee
July 4. The latust victim is Joseph
Stasko. He died Tuesday night a3 a
result of a alight wound from a toy
pistol July 4.

Kills Alligator in Missouri Water.
Columbia, Mo.: What is believed

tto be the only alligator ever found In
iVilssourl water was killed ",'ttdnwsday
tin a pond north of Columbia. It was
.about three feet long, and baa been
lu the pond for some time.

Its

of thie present. About noon th
Pope had n ndai.e and was asaln mi.
conscious. Mair an hour later all the
cardinal assembled at his bedside. At
J:.'10 It was thoiiKht that he wns dy.
Inn. aa all the air jiassases were till
ed. His nephews advanced and rais-
ed Ills band. The Pope nualn became
conscious and recos'iil.ej anil blessed
his relatives.

Dr Mauoiil went Into the Vatican
at 3 o'clock and remained for some
time with Dr. l,apponl and Centra,
the pope's valid, 'he Cardinals retir-
ing In the anteroom.

At :!:,",n o'clock there was another
strugi;lt. fur breath and Cardinal Omt;-H-

was called. Ten minutes later the
Pope quietly expired, retaining con-
sciousness until tb last moment. Af-

ter drawing up the death certificate,
the doctor,, retired, and a detachment
of Hie noble guar ! took ch irge of the
body.

The holy of Pope Im will
by uniformed others of the

noblp r tard atel rough c!a I Francis-
can peiiiieiitiaries. wlm will ketn a
ceaseless vUll until the burial .

Tuesday the Sacred College of Car-
dinals assembled for the imprtMslvo
ceremony or otnclally )ir inouuelns
Pope Leo dead. Aftr ihls sail func-
tion the body was taken to the small
ihioueroom adjoining the death
chamber, where li will b.. c:ilmlmd.

! Tin' funeral cereinonl will extend
over niii" days, the I'enaiiin l.eiiti re-

moved to the Cathclval of S'. Peter',
where they wilt II . in sta-- The

resting ii!ae- - of the deal I'.ui-til- l

will tie in the nn-tiili- p. nt basilic
nf St. John the I.ateran

Midsummer liail- -
Storm at Chicar0

lluf-- e Cl.unht o it t-- Strip Parhs
and BrenK Pl.ite Class

Citkag-i- , fl!.: Tills city eicieriencerl
Tor lialf an boui Tiresday the m st re-
markable hailstorm ever wimcssed in
the West. Shortly before noon a black
cloud, which looked like rain, suddenly
openel and let down on the city a
shower of hail, which. f,,r the si,! ,,f
the particles and the damage they did,
has never been equaled. The hull did
not fall in balls, as usual, but in huge,
Jai;se chunks, the sharp i'.U or
whitdi cut men and horses and bnko
through plattt glass windows as though
they bad beeu paper.

The storm dtd not extend beyond
Thirty-firs- t street on the south side,
but up north it went beyond Uu.-ul-

park. Trees were stripped of their foil-a:i-

and some of the twl-- s were cut
off as though with knives. At least
I'j.ooo of damage was done in Hum-
boldt park, and still More m Llnoln
park. Downtown, plate-glas- s windows,
skylights and lamp pmh were .bun.
aged, and the cons', rvaueie., in two
parks wer,. ruined.

The great slmri bits of rtherses and canst d many nip tu.tys, ia
wl'.Vh the drivers jud oilier., .r . .

.iureil la th,. niidsi of t:,,.. siioriti a
span of the M;!vai:k ( avenue viaduct
collapsed, letting a waoti and se.eral
pe-ii- le rail wi'h th debris upon thai
freight, cars bttlow

Blackleg Among the Cattle.
Flora. 111.: Blackleg s liillin on

uie came m in,, countri eat or :his
city. Negley Bros., th,. Ulcliiand
County cattle kin;s. have lost
of young cattle from the disease, while
Henry and Dave Kin have lMt
their entire herds. Til t disease kills
in a day's lime, and veterinarians
claim that timely vaccinal i in is the
only preventative.

Rich Copper Find.
Austin, Tex.: The official

per of Michoacam, Mexico, says that
the most extensive and riches', bed of
copper ere in the world has Just been
discovered near the town of Tlng'iln-den- .

in that slate, by J. Cleeron Cas-tillo-

who has applied to the Covern- -

meat, for title to the proprty
Holder of Peons Pleads Gjilty.

Montgomery, Ala : Fletcher Turner.
a whit man. pleaded Kuil'y In tie,'
Cnitel States court Monday to tho
charge of holding In iiuinuo one Clen- -

tiy Helms, a negro youth Turner was
hned $!.inin Last week Turner was
rred on the charge of peonage, but

the jury failed to agree.

Feudists Are Still Active.
Jackson, Ky.: A desperate attempt

was made to assassinate Riley Cold-iro-

Saturday night. Coldlron is tho
man who swore before the special
Grand Jury that he saw Bill Brltton
shoot down Marshal Jim Cockrlll from
a second story window In the Court-
house.

103 at Salina.
Salina, Kan : Wednesday was tho

hottest day of tho summer. lu Salina
the Government thermometer register-
ed lot at, l:u o'clock. The ordinary
thermometers rangud from 1(15 to 110
in the shade.

Machine Agent a Suicide.
Fort Worth, Tex.: J T. Russell, a

RBwIug machine representative from
Kl Reno, Okla . killed himself hero
Wednesday night with morphine. Ill
health probably led to the man taking
his life.

Funeral of P. f.1. Arthur.
Cleveland, Ohio.: The funeral of the

late Chief P. M. Arthur of the brother-
hood of locomotive engineers took
place Moniluy afternoon. Hundreds
of railroad men, representing all sec-
tions of the country, wvire present. In-

terment wua at Lake View cemetery.

Rolla Oil Inspector.
Jvfferson City, Mo.: Governor

Dockery Wednesday afternoon an-

nounced the appointment of J. W.
Toole to be Coal Oil Inspector of the
cllgr of Rolla for a term of t- -o yeais.

Collins Guilty of
First-Degr- ee Murder

At No Time Ws There Vote
for Acquittal Cast

. t'nlon. Mo.: t'nhess the supreme
court saves him. tleorge Collins, alias
Fred Lewis, will bang for the murder
of Detective Charles Schumacher, near
Stanton, Mo.. January 24.

The Jury reached it verdict at 7:.'!'
o'clock Tuesday evening. It was out
but threo hours. Three ballots were
taken

There was not a vote for acquittal.
1 wlce Jurors were not ready to vote.

The convicted murderer coughed
nervously when the verdict was read
by Judge Davidson. A moment later,
when he was being laken back to Jail,
he told (Jeorne 8. Dougherty of the
Pinkerton Detective Aaency, and the
man who arrested him at Hartford.
Conn., that the verdict was all a bluff.
"I will have tuy say later," he re-
marked.

The cotir'rooni vva.i packed In a min-
ute after it was announced that th
Jury bad agreed. Most of the crowd
bad been lying on the grass In the
courthouse yard, waiting for the ver-
dict.

Judge Iavidson quickly convened
court The prisoner waj sent for. The
guard about him lictwvn the Jail and
courtroom was doubled. As Collins
took a seat In the court room be looked
over at Hujit. Dougherty, winked and
smiled. It was evident, however, that
he was nervous.

The WrJiel was banded to Judge
Davidson, who impressively read:

e, the Jury, tin the defendant
C.eoit;e Collins, alias I'P'il Lewis, null -

POPE LEO

y .r murd-- r In Hie ilr.st decree, us
charj-- l in the information."

Collins' hope Is to escape from pris-
on He lias sail that he would rather
be shot than hanged. He will anneal
his case to the supreme court. In the
nvenutniH; he will be kept in the Cnion
Jail. The appeal will be tiled Within
four days. Collins will then Ire returned
to the SI. Louis Jail. While in Cnion
every precaution will be talfn to pre-
vent his escape.

At tho afternoon nes-do- Attorney
Sehaper announced tliat, Inasmuch as
tho court, refusvd to give an ins: ruction
for second-degre- e murd t, the attor-
neys for the defense did not care to
argue the case The attorney for the
state thought they could present their
case to the Jury in two hours. That
tlma was allowed them.

Soldiers' Home to Remain at Hampton
Washington: It can be slated upou

the very best authority that the
Southern branch of the National So-
ldiers' Home will remain at Hampton.
A satisfactory settlement between the
Hoard of Managers at the home and
tho Hampton Normal School is on tho
verge of consummation and the trou-
ble about the water supply has been
adjusted. In the event of further
trouble about the site upou which tho
hnmo is built, the property will be
condemned.

Packing House Burned.
Chicago, III.: Two buildings of tho

Omaha Packing Company, at Lumber
and Halstead strec-fa- , were practically
destroyed by lire Friday; loss, 115,000.
Tho fire resulted from combustion in
the lard refining plant. The refining
plant was consumed and the (lames
spread to an elght-stur- brick warehous-

e-containing quantities of lard
and 1t.0ii),ui)0 pounds of pork, moat
of which was destroyed.

Found Dead in Corncrib.
Blonmington, HI.: Luke Dalton, a

rich farmer of Merna, this county, wag
found dead in his corncrib Thursday,
where he bad gono to secure feed for
bis stock. Ha left an estate valued
at :i5.noo. A widow and three chil-

dren survive

Collins to Hang August 28.
Union, Mo.: Soon after 4 o'clock

Wednesday, George Collins was sen-
tenced, by Judge Davidson, to bo
hanged on August 2S. An appeal wa'
Immediately taken by his attorneys.

Hutchinson Scorched.
Hutchinson. Kan. Hot wiuds began

to blow Wednesday afternoon, the first
of the season. The thermometer
reached 105 at 2 o'clock. Corn Is bad-
ly In need nf rain, and much of it will
bo badly damaged If the winds con-

tinue long.

General Gil President of San Domingo.
San Domingo, Republic of Santo Do-

mingo: Congress has proclaimed the
election of General Wos y Oil as pres-
ident of Santo Domingo and Qenaral
Deachatsps aa vice president

Warrant Out for
CocKrill's Killers

bill Briton and Asbury Spicer
Charged With Crime

Jackson. Ky.: McKinley Cock-rill- ,

the is year old brother of Town
Marshal James Cockrlll, whose assas-
sination the Ureal hltt Special Grand
Jury has been Investigating, Thurs-
day night swore out warrants agnlnst
Asbury Spicer and Hill Brllton, charg-
ing them wllh the murder cf his broth-
er. The warrants are made return-
able before City Judge Cardwlll, an

s feudist, and were placed
in the hands of the military officers
for service.'

McKinley Cockrlll. when bo saw
that the Jury was not going to Indict
tho men who. he thlnke. killed his
brother, took steps to bring about
their conviction. Charles lireen who
was brought here from Lexington to
go before the Jury, said he did not
recognlite any uf the men excepting
Curtis Jott who has already been In-

dicted. Yuuiik Cockrlll asked Judge
Redwine to retain lireen. and h was
taken to the military camp for safe-
keeping. Cockrlll proposes to bring
Brltton and Spicer before him, and
see If be does not recount e tl'.em as
the assassins of his brother.

Commonwealth's Attorney Ilyrd left
in the midtd of the sensational devel-
opments, Holme to Winchester. His
reasons were not made known.

Jett and White Taken Awiy,
Lexington, Ky.: Curtis Jett and

Thomas While. Indicted tor the mur-
der of J. B. Marcum at Jackson, who
have been In Jail here for .safekeeping,
were qulet'y spirited away from the

Fayette County Jail at ": l"i Thursday
morning. ;ett tei the 7.""i liulsvt!le
and Nashville train and taken to Cvn- -

thijiia. where they are to be tried by
Judge Osborne July 17. Th t'' Wfrti
taken by Sheriff" McLe.m and his dep-
uty under an ordr of the Harrison
Circuit Court, and only the Jailer an 1

tho official knew of the movement.
The arrangement announced several
days ago lo bring troops here and
take them Saturday morning now
turns out to ba a ruse to avoid excite-
ment.

Blaze at Wolf Lake.
Murphysboro. til.: The entire bus-

iness Bertion of Woir Lake, a asmall
town 20 miles south of this city. In
Union County, was destroyed by fire
Saturday. The loss will aggregate
llD.imt). The blaze started in the
warehouse of the D. B. Smith Com-
pany, general merchants, and burned
a block of business houses and dwell-
ings before the tire w:ts

Bridge Merger RefarreJ,
Washington: Complaint has been

made to the Secretary uf War that the
Merchants' Bridge Company of St.
Iouis had viula'e the terms of th
charter of its bridge across Cm Missis-
sippi River at St. Louis by a merger
with another corporation kno'vn as the
Rads bridge. The ia'ter h is b 'en re-

ferred to Judg" Advocate Davis f ir au
opinion.

Don Brock Pl.ins Fight.
Lexington. Kv : Dora Clay Brack,

former child-wif- td idea. Caaslus M.
Clay and the largest beneficiary of his
will. Just onre-- i f ir probate In Mad-
ison County, has gone to Valley View
to consult her friends regarding the
contest which. It la reported tlu heirs
will make.

Held for Forgery.
Guthrie, Okla : J. F. Baird of To-

peka, Kan, claiming to be a repre-
sentative of numerous prominent Ufa
insurance companies, la under arrest
at Kl Reno, Okla , charged with exten-
sive forgeries.

Funeral of Mrs. Blaine.
Washington: The remains of the

lato Mrs. James G. Blaine, widow of
the former secretary of state, were
Interred at Oak Hill cemetery Mon-
day. Kov. Hamlin of this city offic-
iated.

Accidentally Kills Himself.
Carml, III.: Richard L. Organ, a

leadlug attorney of Carml, and aecre
tary or the White County Agricultural
Association, accidentally shot and kill-
ed himself v. hi le hunting near Maunle,
In this county. Thursday.

Launch Cruiser Galveston.
Richmond Va.: The cruiser Gti

veeton. which was under construction
when the Trigg ship yards went Into
th hands of a receiver, was success-
fully launched Thursday. Miss Ell
Seley of Galveston acted aa sponsor.
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Three Milled and 15
Injured in a Collision

Vandalia Accommodation Train Crashes Into Hast
St. Louis and Suburban Car

St. IaiuIs: Three men were killed,
one was fatally Injured, two were se-

riously Injured and 12 were more or
less hurt In a collision between Van-

dalia accommodation train No. 39. en
route to St. Ixitls, and a car on the
Kast Ht. and Suburban electric
railway at Lansdowne, northern su-

burb to East 81. Louis, at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning

The accident, It Is alleged, was due
to criminal carelessness on the part
of the molorman and conductor of the
electric line. Had they not been dere-
lict In their duty the accident would
not have occurred. It is o'.almrd.

John Roy. engineer of thS Vandalia
train, whose homo Is in East St.
Units; J. J. Lenharih. of 240ti Mc.Nalr
avenue, St. IauiIs, and David II. Beat
tie, of 2306 Allen avenue. St. Louis,
died from the elTcrts of their Injuries.

Vim cat R. Illsgliis, fircmsn on the
Vandalia train. living at 1S4f Cass
avenue. St. Louis, Is tho ono fatally
hurt. Ixiuls Merit el. of 410 Lami
streeT. St. luls. and (3. W'i Young of
2243 Jules street, St. Iiuls, are tin
two others whose condition Is serious.

Abandoned Their Car.

The molorman. Charles llurkhart.
and the conductor. W. R. Miller, of the
electric car. escaped without serious

Gomez Reports to
President Castro

Over 1.500 riilled or Wounded
ir Venezuela

Caracas: tlrder has been rei-stuh- -

lit-- e,i at Cliulad Bolivar.
The following is a copy of an official

telegram sent by Co neral dome, who
captured Ciudud Bolivar, lo I'lesidenl
Castro, reporting the recent events:

'On Sunday, July 19. the enemy
ipen.il fire on our lines. After fitly
hours' deadly struggle we occupied the
city. The result of our victory Is as
follows:

"Inspecting the liatt'efield we found
more than Lion men killed or wound-- t

d on both sel, s.
"Our side has lo lament the death

3f General Henrique I'rdanetta.
"On the side of the enemy (leneral

Attrelio alleiem, was billed and many
other officers, captured. Including '.'S

Generals. Ill Colonels and muny off-

icers of low rank. All the latter have
been set at liberty.

"We also captured j.noil Mausers,
six field guns and 'JuO.OUd cartridges.

"The traitor Feraras and other com-
panions escaped and are In hiding lu
the city."

Treaty Officially Dead

Washington: Th? treaiy providing
for tho acquisition by the United
States of the Danish West Indies

died Friday, if Denmark should
conclude lo sell the island to the
United Stales it will be possible to
revive the provisions of the treaty
which has Just failed; meantime, the
position of the Slate Department is
Co:!' fort able. for. having done its part
toward completing the bargain, the
American (eiverutt nt, of cours:
Con Itl Hot HHiirtlon the of the
Islands by llerunaiit to any other gov
ernment.

Grace Barnngton Gets a Divorce.
Kansas City. Mo : Mrs. Wilheiinlna

Grace Harrington obtained a divorce
decree Thursday from "Lord" Freder
ick Seymour Harrington, who is now
under Indictment lu St. Iiuis County
charged wiili murder. The decree,
which was awarded by the District
Court at Kansas City, Kas., restores to
Mrs. Harrington her maiden name.
Cochrane, she was married to

In St. Louis believing his rep-

resentations that ho was an English
Lord. Barringtou did not contest the
divorce suit.

Can Stay With Sick Child.

Evansville. lnd.: George Llndb'y,
mine boss at the Linton, lnd., mines
will be allowed to remain in Littten
until his sick child either dies or

The miners called on Lludley
Thursday and demanded that h and
two other bossej leave at. once. Two j

if tho men tleparted on the llrst train.
but upou Dudley's pl-- .i that, lie had a j

sick child he was allowed to remain j

I'he miners' grievance Is that a teller
was discharged because he reported j

for duty late.

Barrlngton Has Typhoid.
. St. Louis- - Dr. G. C. Kggers. Jail
physician at Clayton, stated Wednes-
day that F. Seymour Barrlngloh, who
Is being held for Jdie murder of

undoubtedly has typhoid fever
Harrington's temperature had gone
down to l()2i, which, it was said,
might have beeu duo to tho absence
of excitement.

OrgatvGrlnder Loses Hi Suit.
London; The committee on privil-

eges of the House of Lords has decid-
ed against the claim of William Tur-nou- r

Thomas Poulett, Viscount Hin-to-

tho former organ grinder In the
streets of London, to the earldom of
Poulett, and for the lata earl's son.

Stock Barns Burred.
Mnwoatpia, II!.: Tho large stock

barns of I). W. Breiineiuan & Co., near
Macon, burned Saturday. Loss (25,-000- .

The tire was started hy two lit-

tle girls 4 and 5 years old.

Destroyed Mall Boxes.

Carbondale, 111: William and
Jesse Gibbs, uf near llarrisburg, were
hold for tho Federal Crand Jury by
United States Commissioner Claxton'
for destroying rural mail boxes. The
law under which the cases come is
only a year old

Statue to Pasteur.
Paris: The richest man la Mire-court

Is dead, leaving part of bis for-

tune for the erection of an equestrlati
statue to fastour, the discoverer of
bacilli.

Injury. Whea they saw the danger
they Jumped and ran away, leaving
tho passengers of their car to their
rate.

There were 389 passengers on the
Vandalia train. None of them was In-

jured.
The electric car was struck by the

tender of the engine, which was back-
ing In. It was thrown from the track,
a mass of wreckage. The engine also
left the track when the collision oc-
curred, bumped over the ties a dis-
tance of 10 feet, and then rolled over
on Us side, north of the track. The
tender fell on the south side. Both
were badly dsmsged.

The Injured were hurried to Hen-

rietta and St. Mary's hospitals. Kast
St. Louis. David II. Heat tie died there
shortly after noon.

John Roy, engineer of the Vandalia
train, died shortly before S o'clock.

Vincent HlgKlns. tho fireman, was
taken to Mary's. It was stated
that his injuries would likely prove
fatal.

Olflcials of the street railway com-
pany were at a loss to account, for the
accident. They expressed tho belief
thst the conductor and molorman
must have thought they had time to
make the crossing, or they would not
have attempted It.

Troops Suppress
Mob at Danville

I'our Companies Are Sent Tltc: e
from Springfield

Danville, III.: Four hundred sol-

diers with bayonrts fixed kept peace
In Danville Sunday night Two thou-
sand people walked the streets behind
the picket lines, visiting the scenes of
tho mob tragedy of Saturday night.
From ranks of excited citizens sounded
the jeers at the ffiops nnd cries f
eviction for the negroes of Danville
and threats of vengeance on Sheriff
Hardy Whltiock, who, with his hand
fill of deputies, withheld the lynchers
from wreaking fury on five, other
black prisoners lu tho county Jail.
The common fear Is that Danville Is
on the verge of a race war of disas-
trous proportions, unless Immediate
measures for quelling the intense feel-
ing are taken.

Two killed and 12 wounded, tho po-

lice slut ion wrecked, the county Jail
with few of Its windows left uuahal-tered- ,

the city In the hands of stale
troops and a feeling of uneasiness and
dread prevailing everywhere, is the
situation left by the race riots of Sat-
urday night and early Sunday uiotti-iug- .

Bad Firs at Alton.
Alton. 111.: Nearly JITi.OOO worth of

property was destroyed, one life lost
and eight persons severely burnetii one
perhaps fatally. In a lire nt Alton Sun-
day. Mlts Ruth Meyers, of Hosedulo,
111., was burned to death and Mrs.

Mi vers w ill probably die. The
lire was doub'tej.., of Incendiary or-
igin It destroyed a new building In
process ol const ruction ut Second and
Woigl'-- r streets for C. A. Schlueler.
another tine building adjoining It be-
longing to the same person, and tho
Sweet .or A. Wade lumber yard and
office

Kansas Assessed Valuation.
Topeka, Kas.: The total assessed

valuation of Kansas property, as fixed
by tho State Board Thursday, is

an increase of JlM.iKIJelJ
over the valuation of a year ago. To
raise the i2,4Ud.i)iio necessary to run
the State Government tho rate is fix.iJ
at ti.4 mills on the dollar. This is an
increase of 1.1 mills over the rate of
last year. Next year the rate will be
lower, because only J2.0OU.0iK) will
have to be raised.

Judge Gray an Arbitrator.
Birmingham. Ala : The four arbi-

trators representing the coal opera-
tors and miners In this Slate, selected
on Thursday afternoon, Saturday pick
ed Judge George Gray of Delaware as
the fl ft Ii member, or umpire, of tho
board of arbitration. The four mem-
bers here will go to Judge Gray to get
him to serve on th" board, and as
soon as he accepts th'e position work
at. the mines will resume.

Slaveholder Is Fined In Alabama.
Montgomery. Ala.: The Jury in the

case of United States against R. N.
Franklin, charged with causing Pat
Mill, a negro, to be hold In a condition
of peonage, Saturday brought In a ver-
dict. tif guilty. Judge Thomas Q.
James assessed the minimum flna of
$1.00(1, which was Immediately paid.
Judge James thanked the Jury for Its
verdict.

Son Killed by Father.
Jollet, III.: Following a quarrel Tues-

day, John Galons, Sr., a wealthy farm-
er, aged 71 years, shot and almost.
Instantly killed his sou, John, aged 31.
on the Gatons farm, west of Jollet,
and Is now In Jail.

Lead Miners Strike.
Dos Logo, Mo.: The miners at the

Dos consolidated lead company
and St. Louis smelting and refining
company's plants aro on a strike, non-

union labor being tho cause. One
thousand men quit work Tuesday.

Damage at Kokomo.
Kokoroo, lnd.: Tire storm Tuesday

night destroyed crops and bulldlnga to
the value of $100,000 here. In places
hall fell to a depth of 12 Inches.
Three houses and barns were destroy-
ed by lightning, and three persons
were struck.

Oklahoma Town Destroyed.
Guthrie, Okla.: The town of Lan-

ders, population 600, was wiped out
by Are Wednesday. Loss, $200,000.
Mrs. Jason Burgess waa burned to
death

THE NEWS RESUME.

Being a Condensed Story of the Nine
of the Week.

Negroes attempted to lynch William
Carter, negro, at Brooklyn, I1L

Professor W. C. Phlppa waa drowned
In a cloudburst at Crawford, Neb.

The first bale of this season's cot-
ton sold at Galveston, Tex., for $236.

Fir Chief Edward Hughes waa
killed by a street car la Loulsvllla
Sunday.

Justice Samuel Lumpkin of tba
Georgia Supreme Court dies In Wash-
ington City.

Secretary Root Issues n order to
reduce the number of troops la th
Philippines to 5,000,

Brigadier General Leonard 8. Wood
promoted to the office of Major Gener-
al, to succeed S. M. B. Young.

Tho Missouri National Guard went
Into encampment at Lak Contrary,
near St. Joseph, Mo., Monday.

A boy baby waa born to former
President and Mrs. Grover Cleveland
at Gray Gables, Buzzards' Bay, Mass.

Dr. S. P. Langley's aerodrome, soon
to he tested, will make him a famous
man or wilt prove the work of years
a failure.

Treasury Department officials admit
that charges of gross Irregularities)
have been made In connection with
the assaying of Imported ores at El
Paso.

Lolita Armour, who waa operated
upon by Ikictor Lorena for congenital
dislocation of the spine, Is now abla
to romp about the beach with other
children.

The farmers of Kansas are faced by
a serious car famine. It Is said to bo
aa Impossibility to get all the cars
necttAsary to move the mammoth
whvat crop.

Gwrge Fueter Shepley, formerly of
St. liuls, mere recently head of well-know- n

Boston firm of architects, died
at St. Morlu. Switzerland, while trav-
eling for his health.

The $10,000,000 mortgage against
the property of the United States
Shipbuilding Company Is to be fore
eloped, if the Intentions of the bond-

holders are carried out.
A powder magazine explodes near

Parishburg, Va., Just aa a passwnger
train is passing 200 yards away. Two
porsons are killed and 13 passengers
on tho train are Injured.

The Czar has abolished flogging
with the cato'-Qlno-tat- and related,
forms of aatronwi cruelty and substi-
tuted somewhat milder measures la
the treatment of prisoners.

Two boys discover a railway brlJgu
had bevn burned away near Alham-br- a,

III, and flag a fast express train1
to avert a wreck whiea undoubtedly
would have cost many lives.

. t
A verdict of murder In the first de-

gree la returned against Alfred Knapp,
alloged wife murdoror, at Hamilton.
O., and it la belloved that ba cannot
now escape ttjta electric chair.

George T. Boavers, former superto-tvjuide-nt

of the Division of Salaries
and Allowances, has boon Indicted on
a charge of complicity in illegally ob-

taining a Government contract.
Emily Brown, who wan born near

Apple'.on. Wis., has been crowned Em-

press of Korea, Sbo was bora In thtt
backwoods, but was taken to Korea
by her father, who was a missionary.

The. Deputy Coroner, who embalmed
the body of Colonel W. J. Best at San,
Rafovl.-Cal.- , dies suddenly, presum-
ably of heart dlseaso. Ha had wor-
ried much over tho charges of murder.

Police officers of Chicago have two
dosperata encounters with mobs,
which try to prevent tiro Kellogg
Switchboard Company from moving
freight to tha railroad depots. Tba
company has refused to compel Its
employes to Join the unloo.

The Grand Jury at Evansvlllo, lnd.,
returns a report exonerating tha
Btat.o militia for its conduot In tho
recent race riots there. The action of
several firms lu discharging soitllors
In their employ for serving in tha
riots is heartily condttmneil.

Tho flguresj Just compiled In tha of-

fice of the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion show that tha flood of undoulrabla
alrons to the United States In 1D0S

waa 857,046. At this rale of increase
it is estimated that tha total will reach,
a million in tha next twelve months.

M. Santos Diimont. having domoiv
strated that ho can nmko the SunUis-Dumo-

dirigible balloon No. V do what
ba wills, Is working hard to complete
his monster balloon capable of carry-
ing twelve persons, and which b
thinks he will be able to control aa
easily aud perfectly.

A witness In the trial of Collins at
Union, Mo., testified that when Ru-
dolph saw the posse coming to arrest
Lbuni be said: "Wa will have to shoot
our way out," and that after Dotoctlve
Schumacher fell, pierced by hal.a
dozen bullets, the outlaw exclaim jd:
"We got the one we wanted."

The United States gunboat Bancroft
Is - guarding the women and chil-
dren of Cludad Bolivar, who have taki
en refuge on board American vessel
and have left the bosleged town in tba
direction of the Island of Trinidad.

Former Poet master General Charles
Emory Smith has written a reply to
the charges made against his adminis-
tration by the President of the Civil-Servic- e

Commission, in which be de-

nies in the most emphatic manner that
be padded the free delivery system or
made improper transfers from ono
branch of tho sen-ic- to another.

A mob at Basin, Wy., shot to death
a Deputy Sheriff who was guarding
the Jail, battered down tha doors and
iyuched two prisoners. A state of
lawlessness prevails in thu surround-- '

ing country..
Trade war with Germany la on, tha

new pure-foo- law of the United ,

States having gone Into effect. Unrher
Its workings German sausages and
other food products which cannot ba
sold la the Fatherland ma? not

at American ports. Tb
first shipment which must be inspect-
ed Under Urs new law ts about dust. '


